The Knot Pub Menu
APPETIZERS
Yummy Fish Chowder - A treasure of flavour. Large $9.50 Small $5.50
Cream of Mussel Soup - Slow cooked to perfection. Large $9.50 Small $5.50
Soup of the Day - Ask your server for today's selection. Large $7.50 Small $5.00
Chili with Cheddar - Our homemade chili will warm you to the core. Large 8.00 Small $4.50
Fresh Steamed Mussels - Local mussels steamed with celery, onion and Knot Pub seasoning. Served with thick toasted
bread. Large, 2lb - $12.00 Small, 1lb - $7.00
Knot's Famous Wings - 1lb of Chicken wings served with your choice of home-made honey mustard or hot sauce. $10.00
Onion Rings - Deep Fried golden brown. $4.00
Mozza Sticks - Breaded, seasoned and fried golden brown, with your choice of sauce. $7.00
Home Cut Fries - So much better than frozen!! Demand the best. Cider or malt vinegar available for the connoisseur. $3.75
Nachos - Chopped fresh tomato, black olives, cheddar, mozza and jalapeño peppers. Served with sour cream and salsa.
$11.00
Chicken Tenders - Sliced chicken breast breaded and served with your choice of sauce. $7.00
Deep Fried Pepperoni - Sliced and deep fried and served with honey mustard. $4.50
Zucchini Sticks - Served with home-made curry sauce, or sour cream. Share some today. $5.50
Battered Shrimp - 8 torpedo shrimp in a crispy coating fried to a perfect golden brown. $7.50
Potato Skins - Topped with melted cheddar and sour cream. $7.00 Add bacon bits 1.00 (when available)
Bacon Wrapped Scallops - 6oz of the best Atlantic scallops wrapped in bacon and served golden brown. $12.00
Garden Salad - Fresh seasonal greens, mushrooms, tomato, cucumbers and carrots served with your choice of dressing.
Large $10.00 Small $6.00
Caesar Salad - The salad the made "The Knot" world famous! A symphony of garlic, romaine, parmesan, and our fabulous
house-made Knot dressing. Large $10.00 Small $6.00
Greek Salad - Fresh seasonal greens, red onion, tomato, cucumber, black olives and feta served with our Greek dressing.
Large $10.00 Small $6.00
Garlic Bread - Thick slices of French bread brushed with homemade garlic butter. $3.00 Melted mozza cheese. $4.00

KNOT CLASSICS - Something for everyone
Pan Fried Scallops - An 8oz serving of pan fried scallops, sizziling in garlic butter, served with fries. $17.00 Substitute salad
for $2.50
Knot's Fish and Chips - "Dipped to order" fish with fresh home cut fries. Two piece $11.50 One piece $7.50 Substitute salad
for $2.50
Pan Fried Haddock - A Knot favorite. Haddock ﬁlet pan fried and served with fries. $12.00 Substitute salad for $2.50
Fish Cakes - Made the old-fashioned way from our traditional Lunenburg salt cod recipe, served with fries. $12.00.
Substitute salad for $2.50 Extra ﬁsh cake $4.00
Philly and Fries - 4oz of sauteed seasoned sirloin with onion and green pepper smothered in mozza and served on a steak
kaiser with a dill pickle and fries. $10.50 Substitute salad for $2.50
The Pub Club - Our take on the classic clubhouse served with fries. $11.00 Substitute salad for $2.50
Sizzling Striploin - 8oz of tender Alberta beef striploin grilled to your liking, served with fries.
$15.00 Substitute a salad for $2.50 Fried onions 1.50 Fried mushrooms 3.25
Smoked Meat Rye - Smoked meat, dill pickle and swiss cheese on rye bread with your choice of mustard. Served with fries.
$10.00 Substitute a salad for $2.50
Knotwurst and Kraut - Chris Brothers smoked sausage, grilled and served with Lunenburg's ﬁnest sauerkraut and hot
peppers. Your choice of regular or dijon mustard. $8.00

KNOT SANDWICHES
Grilled Cheese - Cheddar and Mozza grilled to gooey perfection. $4.50
Ham and Cheddar Melt - Canadian Cheddar and Hand Sliced Ham. $6.50
Chicken Salad Sandwich - Tender Sliced Chicken Breast mixed with mayo and seasonings. $6.50

BURGERS - Some comfort foods for you
Knot Burger - Lunenburg sausage with melted swiss, sauerkraut, side dill pickle and your choice of mustard. (Knot's famous
honey mustard, dijon or mild) Served with fries. $10.50 Substitute a salad for $2.50
Char Burger - Charbroiled patty on a kaiser with all the ﬁx-ins, served with fries. $10.50 Cheese or bacon $1.50 Substitute
a salad $2.50
Salmon Burger - Our famous Atlantic salmon ﬁlet, topped with dill, mayonnaise and tomato on a kaiser bun. Served with
fries. $8.50 Substitute a salad for $2.50
Fish Burger - Pan or deep fried. Topped with tomato, lettuce, dill pickle, tartar sauce, melted cheddar on a kaiser bun.
Served with fries. $8.50 Substitute a salad for $2.50

THE KNOT'S FAMOUS DESSERTS
Carrot Cake - An "Old-Fashioned" favourite made with fresh carrots and cream cheese icing, Moist and delicious. $6.00
Hot Fudge Brownie - Chocolate fudge brownie topped with whip cream and house made chocolate sauce!
Great for sharing. $6.00
Peanut Butter Pie - A Knot classic!! Chocolate covered cookie crust with a rich peanut butter ﬁlling. Cool and creamy. $6.00
Apple Crisp - Local apples baked until golden with a crumbly brown sugar, cinnamon and walnut topping. Served warm
with vanilla ice cream. $6.00
Hot Fudge Sundae - Two generous scoops of Vanilla Ice Cream covered with hot fudge, whipped cream and topped with a
cherry. This sundae has a long-standing reputation as being the very best tasty treat anytime day or night. $5.00
All our desserts are made in house.

ON TAP
The Knot is proud to partner with Propeller Brewery Company to offer our very own Knot Pub Ale. Try one today!
Premium Draught - Bud Light - Keith's 18oz - $5.40, 54oz $16.20
Imported Draught - Guinness 18oz - $6.75, 54oz $20.25
Craft Beer - Hell Bay Brewery (Liverpool N.S.) Old English Ale 18oz - $6.25, 54oz $18.75
Imported Ales - Stella Artols -Boddlngton's Pub Ale Bard's Pub Ale (Gluten Free) Erdinger $7.00
Specialty Bottles - Corona -Heineken - Sleeman Honey Brown - Michelob Ultra $7.00
Local Beer - Keith's -Blue -Alpine -Moosehead Molson Canadian -Budweiser Bud Light - Clancy's -Coors Light Schooner Oland's - Export Keith's Light $4.75
Craft Bottles - Propeller Pilsner - Boxing Rock Hunky Dory - Hell Bay Dark Cream Ale - Firklnstein Pale Ale $6.50

WINE, SCOTCH, SHOTS, COOLERS
Nova Scotian House Wine (6 oz) - Red-Medium or Dry, White - Medium or Dry $5.00
Imported Wine (6oz) - Chardonnay - Sauvignon Blanc - Riesling -Pinot Grigio - Shiraz Malbac -Valpolicello - Cabernet
Sauvignon Shiraz - Merlot $7.00
Scotch - Glen Breton - Dalwhlnney Scotch 8.00 per oz
Bar Shots (1oz) - Regular selections $4.25 per oz - Specialty selections starting at $5.00 per oz
Coolers & Ciders - Mike's Hard Coolers $4.95 - Smirnoff Ice $4.95 - Smirnoff Light $4.95 - Strongbow Apple Cider $6.00 Bullwark Cider $6.00

NON-ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGES
Ask your server for our full assortment
Juices and Mocktails $3.50
Coffee and Tea $1.75
Non Alcoholic Beer $3.50
Propeller Ginger Beer $3.50
Propeller Root Beer $3.50
San Pelligrino Orange $3.50
San Pelligrino Grapefruit $3.50
San Pelligrino Lemon $3.50
Chocolate Milk $2.95 Milk $2.50
Soda $2.50
Hot Chocolate $2.75

